
Decision. NO. __ ~..;..'" ~3_;::_·· '_2_b_
O

\_. 

) 
In the Matter or the Appl1eation ) 
ot the Railway Express Agency, Inc., ) 
tor authority to abandon its agency) Application No. 1725l. 
at 'Ven.mont, County or Plu.me.s, state) 
or Ca11~orn1a. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER .-.a.IIIIII_ ........ 

Railway E%press Agency, !nc., on March 14, l~Zl, 
- . 

applied tor authority to abandon its agene.y at Versmcnt sta-

t10n on the main lino or Ind.ian Valley Railroad Company in 

Plum.e.s County, State or Calitornia. 

Applicant alleges that $2,S15.19 express bUSiness 

was transacted at said agency station during the year ending 

~ebruary 28, 1931; that the nearest agency to the west is at 
. 
Crescent Ydlls, a distance or 4.1 miles, and to the east at 

~els, a distance ot 9.1 miles; that the agency at this point 

is at the present t~e conducted under the so-called joint 

agency plan, whereby the railroad agent also acts as the agent 

or the expross company; that said Railroad Compe.:c.y is maklIlg 

application to abandon its agency at said p01~t end that, in 

applicant'S op1~10n, the ¢ont1~ued maintenance o~tbo agency 

1s· onot necesso.ry tor the business or applicllllt or tor the 
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public. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary 
. 

herein and that the application should be granted, 

IT IS tH;~7 OEDE?3D that Railway E%p:-ess Agency, 
. ,~ .. , ' .-. 

Inc., is hereby authorized to abandon its agency at its station 

or Vere.mo;c.t, located on t"ao main line ot I:o.d1a.c. 'Valley Eailroad 

Company,1:c. Plumas County, provided, however, that express 3h1p

ments to or trom said station ~1ll be handled by express mes~en

gar on trains stopping at said station. 

App11e~t shall, ~thin thirty (30) days ~ereatter, 
,. " 

notify thi$ Commission, in writing, ot the abandonm~nt or the 

tacilities authorized herein and or its compliance with the oon

d1 tions hereot. 

~e authorization here1~ granted shall lapse ~d 

become void 'it not exercised within one (1) year trom the date 

hereot unless turther time is grented by subsequent ord~r. 

The authority berein granted s~ll become e!teet1ve 

on the date hereot. 

Dated at Se.!1. ?rene1sco, Cal1torn1a, thi~ 23~ d~Y 
ot ~. -, l~31. ' 
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